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FIREMAN'S BALL I

On Wednesday Nov. " 26th.
Men all in Uniform. Bab- -

cock's on hand. , .

Senator ilitchc'oVk arrived at Omaha,
yeston'.ay morning, over the Ii. & M.
II. II. He arrived in New York the
"Wednesday previous, on steamer Spain.
Hud a very rough voyage. Our Sona-to- r

stopped in Washington three days
and then left for his Nebraska liorne.
Hon. ChrVuncey "Wilt.sc, 1. M. C. E.
Tost, and Gen. Cunningham met him
In Iowa, on the train. Senator II. pays
there, is strong war feeling iu "Was-
hington, and that no person need fear
that Gen., Grant; ollr president, will al-

low the llag of this country lb l?e lii7-Sulte-d

With impunity. . ,

Thankivl7isTlie President's 3Ies--

The approaching close of another
year brings with it occasion for re-liew-

thanksgiving and acknowledg-
ment to the Almighty Uuler of the
Universe for the mercies He has be-

stowed upon us. Abundant harvests
have been amo;.g the rewards of in-

dustry; with local exceptions health

!, tranquility at home and jKvice with
other nations have pre ailed j frugality
and industry are gaining thti,r merited
position and reward inlcler the prov-
idence of Ool, surely, as we trust, and
tl.Q natioa.is recovering from the ling-vfin- g

results of the dreadful strife,
i or these and all other mercies vouch-
safed, it becomes us a people, to return
heartfelt and grateful acknowledge-
ments, and with our thanksgiving for
the blessings, we may unite prayers
for the cessation of local and tempora-
ry sufferings. I therefore recommend
that on
THURSDAY, THE 27, DAY OF NOVEMBER

the people meet in their respective
places of worship to make their ac-

knowledgments to the Almighty God
for his bounties and his protection,
ami offer to him prayers for their con-tfrj:ire- ?:

. .

Iri witness whereof I hard litieunto
set my hand and caused the seal of
the United States to be affixed. Done
iit the City of "Washington, this 14th
day of October, in the year of our
Lord 137:$, and of the Independence
6" tli:) United states the year ninety
saventh. U. IS. GRANT.
Jiy the l'resident,
tf Hamilton Fish, Sec'y of State.

ONCE JIOEi: !

It hurts our feelings to dun you,
kind readers, as much as you can pos-

sibly be hurt by being dunned; but Wc

must have money to keep this machine
going. In these hards times every
penny counts, and for the last three
weeks it has been hard work to raise
money to pay the running expenses of
the oilice. "We have had to borrow
inonev f(,V our little expenses, and
ttartei our boy out with over Qi'JO of
subscriptions to collect from, on which
we got S")1.23 Now, this won't do.
The Editor of this paper has a holy
horror of running hi debt, and will not
if we have to reduce our force and our
paper. It is only a small sum from
each of our delinquents, but the :ggre-R-at-c

is large to us and would enable its
to pay off all our most pressing indebt-
edness. - '. -

We hope no one will either be sur-

prised or angry, at receiving a little
postal card as a reminder that we must
live. We try to make you a good paper
and are lighting your battles daily for
the right. You will need your paper's
influence this winter more than ever
ifore. Give us a generous support
thm, that we may be strong and fear-
less.

It tickled us to see Sir Knight John
It. Porter try to get his sabre back in
the sheath, the other evening, at Oma-

ha. It is a good ways over and around
in front of the Judge before you get
to where a sabre hangs, and as it is
many years since our friend Porter has
seen that far around and behind him,
it took some delicate fingering t get
that sabre in that sheath! that's all.

Lack of s!ace and absence a "portion
of the time, have: hitherto prevented U3

from making any notice o'f the fact that
ime of the cleverest, best looking and
best acting Hail road men the Boston or
Burlington magnates of the Ii. & Jl.
have ever chosen to send us, left for
Chicago a few weeks ago. "We allude
to "Mr. James It. Wood, formerly in the
General Passenger Department at this
point, and now Western Passenger and
Land Agent, 1$. & 21. in Nebraska ; of-

fice, Chicago, 111.

Mr. "Wood gained the respect and
gooJ will of all our people while here,
and we hope he may succeed to the
highest honors railroading has in store
for a man if that is the b?nt of his in-

clinations for the future,

DEVON CATTLE.

The fact that Mr. II. N. Orr removed
. .. .I I L.J 7Cllb Vl ..l.- - r . " ' " - - - -

to Cheyenne, is not because he expects
to go exit cf the Devon stock in this
county; on the contrary he intends to
purchase soni3 of the very best Devons
to be found east of tho Mississippi riv-

er, for the purpose of renewing this
herd on Four Mile Creek. The object
6f removal is to have unrelated Crosses
iK'tween the herd here and tbn ouc'jlt
Cheyenne.

Mr. Thomas who hits them in charge
informs" us that next season he expects
to have a finer Devrm herd than hist
year and that they intend to make the
raising of Devon stock irr Cass county
ii permanent thing.' e are S1'1 16

Lear and knoxv these facts, as we don't

want those Cheyenne Mlown to have

ttri fl.nc twkr

All Omaha was crazy over the great
Allen-Iloga- n mill, last week. At the
Grand Central people flocked in to see
Jack Looney, Ilogan and Allen, eS they
passed in and out with their frieiH'iS.- -

On Monday evening a tall, rather well
built man, about the size of brofTlHr
Arnold, up here, with coal black wh!

and moustacho, came - in and
Stepped up to the clerk's desk to regis-
ter. Homo one started the cry that it
was John 2Iorrissey, and the billiard
room was emptied in a moment, they
foUowed the poor chap up and down
and stared at him and commented on
him till he must have fancied lie had
struck bedlam. At last some one
looked at the register and found he was
only John Smith, parson; from
going to cc'P fei eilcc".

THE MASONIC BALL AT 03IAIIA.

One of the grandest and pleasantest
times we have enjoyed lately was the
ball and reception at Omaha on the
evening of the 13th, tinder the auspices
of the Grand Chapter and Grand Com-mande- ry

of the State of Nebraska
The Sir Knights Wore ieally pictur-
esque uniforms. Col. Champion S.
Chase Marshaled the glorious Cavaliers
through the vast coliidors of the
Grand Central aiul into the spacious
dining rooni cleared for the ocoasion

when they opened ranks faced in-War- ds,

and all the greatest, biggest,
highest most profoundest Excellencies
of the Masonic Order in this State and
and those of the same rank attending
from other States, marched between
the ensabred hosts, each Knight with
his magnificent chapeau en dormant cA
his left shoulder-stra- p While he pres-
ented his cold steel w-it-

h his right
gauntleted ' littiul and tiled to stand at
ease. Duiing .this performance the
doors of the, dining room and the win-
dows looking therin were crowded
with eager and curious faces witness-
ing this unique ceremony. The danc-
ing shortly after commenced and Oma-
ha's fairest daughters, resplendent in
silks, satins and diamonds, . outshone,
fairly outshone the Knights of the
Golden Cross, brilliant as their uni-

forms were, and grandly as they were
caprisoned.

Among the notables present from
our own town were Sir Rights It. It.
Livingston, D. II. Wheeler, and J. W.
Marshal, and among the invited guests
Mrs." Wise and Livingston and Hon. T.
21. Marque' t.

Sir Knight D. II. Wheeler, as usual,
insisted on making every one happy
that he knew, and showering ril'bons
anil fiivdrj on his friends from all
parts. -

At the banquet the evening before
we noticed our townsmen 2Iessrs. F.
E. White, II. Newman, Geo. Smith, and
Jacob Vallery. The whole affair wa3
very enjoyable indeed and the writer
hereby tenders his thanks to the gen-

tlemen of Mt. Cavalry Commander)'
No. 1, Omaha for their many favors
and kindness to a poor forlorn and
strange editor.

All 2Iasons in attendance outside
of Omaka were the guest of 2It. Cal-

vary Commandery No. 1, and nioighty
foine hosts they make, too; may we
never fare worse.

ELECTIONS.

Almost every newspaper which we
pick up has something to say about the
fall elections, and it is very easy to tell
what the Editors' particular 'poison' is
by reading his comments.

At the risk of following suit, but
hopein; we may be able to trump
somebody's hand we now lay our cards
down. Ohio has been for a number of
years, a very uncertain state, with a
strong Democratic element therein
which is sure to turn up in force at the
least chance of success. The ltepul-lican- s

have been strong enough for
several elections to carry most of their
ollicers, consequently they must quar-
rel among themselves, and start new
issues, in short make two or three liar-tie- s

or cliques in the state, over which
the united forces' of all those opposed
to the Kepublican party managed to
gain a very slight victory. They elect-
ed one prominent ollicer (Govern-
or) by a bare majority. If this is any
great comfort to cither Democrat or
Liberals, they are welcome to hug it to
their hearts. In the other State elec-

tions the plain facts seems to show a
light vote generally, indifference of Re-

publicans or a split in their ranks from
local causes. Republicans have stayed
at home because they thought their
party strong; it must win Any way, and
the opposition have worked the hardest
all over, and united more conflicting
elements by promising everything to
all men. We can see that right here in
our own county. Every one knows
the opposition did the most work
they moved heaven end eartli their
men were out ilay nnd n'glit:. They at-

tempted to gather in the Grange ele-

ment, pandered to the anti-monopo- ly

movement and tickled the town people
by talking of moving up here, &c Yet
they elected but one man and he had
to be a good one, and was elected on
his personal merits and scarcely on
partisan grounds at all. There has
been no positive Democratic gain in
any of the States that held elections,
so far as we can see, this fall. There
has been Repnblican dissatisfaction,
itepiiblican individual ambition, and
Republican folly enough to swamp any
party not so thoroughly grounded in
the hearts of the people as this one is,
and here is our lesson: unless we do
stop on? tw n bickerings, our own am-bitlc-

and our jealousies of each oth-

er; v?e will most certainly wake up
some morning and find ourselves in a
helpless minority. We hope each and
every Republican will remember this
before another election comes around.
Wo have, toj many candidates, too
many aspirants, too many MTo who
only want to use the party for thnir :

own benefit, and when they can not do !

--that they are off on some side issue.
"We have won so far over all this oppo-
sition, but cannot go on forever.

Thanksi 'vs is c.'rninsF"

Henry D. Cooke had. a baby cabled to
him ; from' Europe one day last 'week,
and was made as happy as possible for
a man to be in a panic with increasing
family. Mrs. Cooke and family will
return to Washington in Jahuarv.

A very One specimen of Ottumwa
coal has been left on our desk by Mr.
II. IC. Burkett, of tjic National Coal
Co., Iowa It locks like No. 1 coal, and
burns well. Mr. Burkett has just es-

tablished a new coal jard here, near
the cattle Jard2, and his oflice is on the
corner of Mairi and Sixth streots, with
Dn John Black.

THE GiREAT PRIZE FIGHT.

allln Strikes foul on the
third bound.

The Ring Broken Up with Drawn
RerolTers.

All Bauds Scoot back to Omaha half
Froze.

3Iatt Riley Decides the Battle Drawn.

SpccLil report for the Nebraska Herald.
Pl.TTSMOUTU, Nov. 19th, 1373.

Editor Nebraska Herald: The
writer of this arrived at Omaha a few
minutes before nine, on the. nloniihg
train. Here was concrreirated as mot
ley a crew as ever was gathered to-

gether in Nebraska You could see
the bank clerk hobnobbing with the
monte-mensth- e pivnlst with the psalm
singer, and Hie common va; rant
arm in aim with the good old class-lead- er

in one of our first churches in
Omaha, all bent on one object, and that
to see the Allen and Hogan prize fight.
It was tho truth, which Shakspeare
wrote that vice and virtue often touch
each others garments in the street.

The train moved out from the de-

pot with about seven hundred as well
dressed and orderly men as generally
attend such places arrived at Council
Bluffs the order wa given to
change cars to the K. C. St. Joe, It. Ii.
The first thing that greeted our sight
was two companies of U. S. Iowa Home
Guards soldiers stationed on the
platform, waiting to receive the crowd.
At length the train backed, and the
ropes and stakes for tha ring were put
on board, when the soldiers tried to
come on, but were met with the omin-
ous words, ticket, or five dollars. The
officer who had charge of the soldiers
then made application for a special
train to the Superintendent of the road,
but he was refused; on the ground that
there was one wild trahi on the road
now.and that was all he could take care
of at once. At length the word was
given, "All Aboard!'' when the train
moved out from the depot, the boys
shouting and poking fun at the soldiers
who were left behind.

Among the notable sporting men on
the train was Jack Looney, the king of
pugilits, from St. Louis, and who
keeps a benzine shop on the corner of
Sixth and Greene streets, and the chief
fugleman of Tom Allen; also Dan Al-

len, Harry Wilds, Billy Diamond, Jack
Madden, Arthur Chambers, the cham-
pion of light weights, and last the two
backers of Ben. Ilogan, Sherman Thurs-
ton and Billy. Carroll, of Carroll's va-

rieties, St. Louis:
About seven miles south of the

Bluffs we overtook .the Allen and Ho-
gan party who were in carriages wait-
ing for us. They had previously left
Omaha about 5 o'clock in the morning,
to avoid arrest. They were taken on
board and the train staited once more,
everybody happy with the expectation
that they, were to behold a firsl-ela.- Sj

fight. About two miles north of Pa-

cific Junction the train stopped, and
the ropes and stakes were taken oil and
the ring made on a nice, even sward,
about fifty feet from the track. An
hour or so was consumed putting up
the ring, then Jack Looney was called
for to see Billy Carroll, the backer of
Ilogan, to decide on a referee. Full
an hour was consumed in this way.
It was at length agreed that Matt Ri-

ley was the man. As soon as he was
chosen he stepped in the ringindmade
a speech. He hoped the best man
would win, and at all hazards he would
give a fair decision. In a few mo-

ments the burly form of Tom Allen
was seen approaching from a farm
house near by. He rlung his castor
into the ring amid loud applause, llis
colors were those of the Hag of St.
George. About half an hour was con-

sumed in his stripping and getting
ready' for business, it was windy,
dusty and bitter cold at tho time; and
when h6 was pronounced ready,
there were loud huzzas given at his
fine physical condition. About this
time there were calls for Hogan, who
was yet dressing in the cars. In a few
moments he made his' appearance" and
shied his castor in the ring. This was
the signal for loud cheering. His col-

ors were red white and .blue;
When time was ca'led; which was

thiriy-flr- e minutes past one o'clock;
they both stepped up" briskly to each
other and shook lia!iclv There was
that metalic smile about AUeti's 'l'ps
that indicated hate, and a desire to
punish his antagonist as hard as he
could. Allen looked the burly ruf-
fian all over, but yet in good condition,
while Ben. Ilogan is a splendid speci-
men of physical manhood, with the ex-

ception of his (loins) which are rather
small in proportion to his chest ; yet
his gentlemanly, and Unassuming man-
ners, woll him hosts of friends, as the
sequel will show. But for a descrip-
tion of the fight:

As they stood up for the first round
both nien eyed each other closely.

Allen first led out with his right
duke, biit was neatly stopped by Ho-

gan, who thn threw out his left maw-le-y

at Tom's jieeier, but it was no go.
They dance4 around the ring for O1

minutes, When Ben threw out left as a
femt; with that Tom" parried it when
jiogan gave him a swinging blow with
his right duke inler the ear, which
knocked him off h?s pins and sent hi3
to grass. Loitl cheering in Hogan's
corner general confidence established.

Allen was picked up by wond

and carried to his corner. When time'
was called, Allen, looked rather groggy.
But the man who was staking him,
Jack Looney, whispered something in
his ear, and he came up meaning mis-

chief for the second round. This wa--j

a hard round of the give and take style,
ding-don- g right through. Hcgan got
Allen's head in chancerj-- , biit finally
Allen broke away from him.- At this
stage of the fight, Allsn led out with
his left, but was stopped by Ben., when

j to the surprise of all, Allen let go with
right and struck him fair in the stom-
ach, six inches below the belt, and with
his left mauley loaned him one in the
eye that sent him to grass. There was
wild excitement, and cries of foul, at
thte, and the referee cautioned Allen
to be more careful.
, When third round was called Ilogan
looked swollen around the face, and his
right eye was in deep mourning, but
yet he got first blood aud first knock
down iii hiJ favor. This third and last
round was the hardest fought of any.
It w;is give and take all through for
over seven minutes, when Allen struck
Ilogan below the belt orice more, and
in a moment the ropes were cut, twenty
revolvers were drawn in a second
men. rusued peil-me- ll into the ring
shouting swearing and shaking their
flsis in each others faces, talking in a
bhgue not spoken at Pentacost.
. Hogan wsis carried to his corner and

his face sponged off with the blood
upon it. It (his face) looked on one
side like a stuffed sausage; while Allen
did not have hardly a scratch. While i

this was" going there was a general hur-
rah in the ring; revolvers were drawn
on the referee, half a dozen at a time;
but he never flinched. A small man, a
conductor on the Rock Island railroad,
went up to Allen and pulled out ten
one hundred dollar-bill- s to bet that he
couid lick him in a minute. A small
"rooster" left his fist on his nose, and
told him he was nothing but a big St.
Louis pimp. Even young Diamond, of
the Belle-Unio- n Theatre, who. played
for his sparring exhibition, spit in his
face, and Called hiniad n dnifer- .-

Tears came into Allen's eye.1, and he
said he did not have a bloody, blarsted
friend in the crowd, excepting Jack
Looney. One of the by-stand-

rushed at Allen with clenched fist and
told him if he opened his mouth again
he would never leave the ring alive,
fur, said he: "when you first came to
Omaha every person was your friend,
but, by your blowing around you got
every person down on you ; and Worse
than ever, you Struck a person thirty
pounds liglitei, two foul blows, be-

cause, you cowardly dog 3011 were
afraid you could not lick him any
other way."

At this, the referea ordered Allen
out of the ring to tho cars. In a few
moments Ilogan left also. Both pu-

gilists sat down near each other. Ho-

gan then jumped - up and told Allen
there and then that ho would fight him
for the stakes, or for fun, a rough and
tumble fight; but Allen positively de-

clined the honor.
2Iy opinion .about the whole matter

is that if Hogan was well trained, and
was in good health, which he was not,
(tho court plasters that were on his
stomach and chest testified to that)
he could lick Allen in seven rounds; or,
in other words", he is a harder hitter,
and could knock Allen out of time.
Allen is getting Uaso very fast

Yours, Jenkins.
The referee finally decided it a drawn

fight Kd.

THE VIRGINIUS.

A letter from Havana gives an ac-coii- nt

of the capture of the steamer
Virginius, from which it appears that
on the COth of October the Spanish
Consul at Kingston, Jamaica, advised
the Governor at .Santiago de Cuba that
the Virginius was hi the vicinity of
Morraut Bay. The Spanish Avar steam-
er Tornado had that irior'ning arrived
at Santiago de Cuba, and, four hours
after the Governor had received infor-
mation of tho Virginius, went in search
of her. On the following day the Tor-

nado, under full sail and but little
steam, as some slight repairs were be-

ing made to her machinery, came in
sight of the Virginius, which probably
supposed tho Tornado to be a sailing
vessel, as her course was not- - changed.
On the Tornado every eifort was made
to hasten the repairs which they were
engaged in, and at 2 o'clock the chief
engineer pronounced them completed.
All possible steam was immediately
got up and the vessel headed for the
Virginius, soon reaching a speed of
fourteen knots, and slowly gaining
upon her. The Virginius had in the
meantime, kept on her course, but, di-

vining the hostile intentions of the
Tornado, changed it toward Jamaica,
and being out of coal commenced to
bum petroleum, grease, fat, aid other
combustibles from tkc provisions on
board, such as hams, etc. Night closed
in, and the vessels were in the same
relative positions, the Tornado, howev-
er gaining. As soon as they got within
gilnshot the Tornado lired a gun, fol-

lowed by three other shots and a shell.
This brought to the Virginius, and two
armed boats fr'orh the Tornado came
alongside, took possession of the vessel,
and male prisoners of all on board.

At the time of the capture the Vir-
ginius was flying the American flag, but
this was pulled down by a Spanish off-

icer, and a Spanish ensign was hoisted
in its place, although the papers of the
vessel, duly dispatched for Colon, were
handed to him. After the capture, the
next two hours were employed in trans-
ferring some of the prisoners to the
Tornado and putting a prize crew on
the Virginias.

Arrival at Santiago de cunx.
At midnight the two vessels started

for Santiago de Cuba and arrived there,
on tliJ following afternoon at 5 o'clock,
baring been joined ' bv the Spanish
steamer Cantabro. Upon'their arrival
in fort the intelligence spread like
lightning, and attracted an immense
crowd of people. The Government
Palace and other public buildings were
illmninitK'd. and nil thr authorities.

civil' ahd military! went to felicitate
Governor Harriet upon the news, who,
in the evening, gave a brilliant recep-
tion.

THE COURT MAKflAL.
On the following .day (fb'e 2d) a

court-marti- al was held on board Hie
Tornado, which Commenced at 4. All
the prisoners were tried as pirates, and
the findings of the court and the sen-
tences were sentto the Captain Gener-
al and the Admiral in sealed packets.
After the court had concluded its task,
all the prisoners, with the exception of
Benbetta, Jeans Del Sala, General Ry-
an and Pedro Cespedes, were trans-
ferred to ' the jail of the city, escorted
by a force of 100 volunteers and a num-
ber of marines. General Burriet, it is
said, coolly asked that all the prison-
ers should be turned ovct td him, with
the exception of the captain and crew,
who should be sent to Havana at the
disposal of the Commandant General
do 2Iarinats and declared within twenty-f-

our hours afterward that all should
be .

-

TRIED AND EXECUTED,

in order to avoid any complication
with the exterior that- - is, foreign in
tervention. He also detained a tele-
gram which the United States Consul
had decided to forward - to the United
States Consul at Kingston, reporting
the capture, and inquiring as to the
nationality of the Virginias.

THE VIRGINIUS' PAPERS.
The Virginius had her papers in or-

der, and was dispatched for Colon, all
of her passengers appearing on the pa-

pers as laborers for a railway that is
building there. - -

On the 7th inst. the captain aiul
thirty-si- x of the crew of the steamer
Virginius were executed at Santiago
de Cuba, and on the next day, the 5th,
twelve more of the Cuban volunteers
on the vessel were shot, among whom
was Franchi Alfaro.

Amoug the crew, and disguised as
firemen, were Ignacio Alfaro, Bosa
Arce, Vareiia; Castillarios, Pired;'.,
2Iola, BoHeVand other person's of

-
, .

Captain Joseph Fry, commander of
the Virginius, was a native of Florida,
4C years of age, entered the Naval
Academy at Annapolis in 1844, re-

mained in the navy until 1361, when
he resigned and entered the Confede-
rate service. Ho leaves here a wife
and seven children. The oldest boy i.s

a cripple; the youngest is aged 4 years.
toaw nil aw!q

- THS 'MARKETS.
HOME iff?KETS.

Reported by Cutler & White.
Wheat
Corn o

;itH
Kye
15:irloy

Reported by Clark & Plummeii.
Katrs 3T

Biit tor
Lard 10
Chickens Spring por doz.. l?lK)

1'oi.atoos 100

Reported by Wm. StadlioIan.
Lr.dica Fuw... ZJyOTin
Boots & Shoes. 2.AV-4.75-

Hats & Cap... iX2,7,0

NEW YORK MARKETS.
N ew Yoitx, Nov. 12.

Money. t. X&7 per cent
S 1 7'i(Jovci"ui:ent : . . . .'."Weak & lower

CIII C AC. O.MARK ETS.
CHICAfiC, Nov. 12.

Flour ... CCO$tS.r0
Wheat... ...... l.W.i
Com 3:t'i
Oats 30' 1

live Gi, iV,
Barley... 1 .33
Hoks .... aroT'--
Cattle ... . .. 4,2.I',.87

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.
HAPPY Relief for Youn.tr Men. from the ts

of Errors and Abuses in early life. Man-
hood restored. Impediments to marriage re-
moved. - New method of treatment. New and
remarkable remedies. Books and Circulars sent
free in sealed envelopes.

Address. IKtWAUh ASSOCIATION, No. 2
South Ninth Street. Philadelphia. Pa. an Insti-
tution having ahiirh reputation for honorabk
conduct and profe.ishxial skill.

0 m

GIFT EHTERPRISE
The on!j IttUable Gift Distribution

in the Country!

... TWENTIETH GRASI) ANNUAE

Distribution !

To be drawn .

Thursday, January 1st, 1874. j

$200,000.00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS!

ONE C.KAN l CASH PKIZE OF

ONE C.UANI) CASH PP.TZE OF j

10,000 E.1 fcJRBEUACILS!
One Cash Prize So.000 in Greenbacks! I

One Prize, 3,000, in Greenbacks!
Six Prizes, $1,000 each, in Greenbacks!
Ten Prizes, v00 each, in Greenbacks!
2500 Gold ami Silver Lever Hunting Watches'

tin all) worth from .20 to 5:o each:
Coin Silver Vest Chains, Solid and Double-Plate- d

Silverware, Jewelry, ac.
Xumlcr if Gift, 25.000. JW. of TUhcU loo.ftw.

AGENTS WANTED to sell ticket, to whom
Liberal Premiums will be paid.
Hinytv Tickets S-- 2 Six, $10 Tus.Ice,'$20

Twenty-Fiv- e, $10.
Circulars containing a full list of prizes, a de-

scription of the niaimerof draw u- - r. and o'her
lufo.Tiiition ia reference to the Distribution,
will be sent to r.ny one ordering them. All loi-
ters must b addres-- to I.. D. Sl K.

yl Box fe6, Cincinnati, Ohio.

liUA lA'ii-j'-.-.'- j ulv.jj...'.!.

pi $ i:cri:oi;.:c:,
i i K-ci uji.-

!V t ' ! i ',? '"
.V
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I am now prepared to furnish the best una-
dulterated milk

- TWICE EVERY DAY
To all parlies notifying me

PETER COOS.

FAIMIEirS- - EXCHANGE.
B. G. HOOVER,

LOUISVILLE, NEBRASKA.

Keeps constantly on hand all Staple. Articles
such as

COFFEE,
SUGAR,

TOBACCO,
MOLASSES,

Dry Goods,
Hoots, Shoes, ifec.

In fact, everjlhijijr. usually kept in a Variety
Store, which will be sold on small profit for
CASH. All kinds of Produce taken hi exchange
for j;oods, anj tho

Highest Market Prives gicm in Cash
for Gra4n: 19

CALL AT

Dick Straight a

Livery, Feed & Sale Stables,

Corner 6th and Pearl sts.

rLATTSMOCTH, NEB.

Horses Boarded by the Day,
' Week or Month.

HORSES BOUGHT, SOLD, OR TRA-

DED, FOR A FAIR COM-

MISSION.

LIVERY AT ALL TIMES.

Particular Attention Paid to
Driving and Training

Trotting Stock.
20yi:

fHOS. flf 0HRYOCIC

CABINET MAKER
AND

U X D E Ii T A K Ti 11;

'

Ml- -
Hi:

And dealer iii a kilids at

Furniture and Chairs.
Mais Sthekt. Next door.to llrooks House.
rLATTSMOCTH, .... XEB.

Kepairlne and Varnishinjr neatly done
Funerals attended on short not ice. 8-- tf

Saiiiwicli Cora Mere

AND HORSE POWERS.
GEARED AND BELT SHELLERS FOR

HANfrAND POWER.

CataJogrues sent when re-(jues- ted.

Parties WTiting', will please
state in what paper they read
this advertisement.

SEMPLE, BIRGE & CO.,

Aarjsrra ros the masutacttjeees,
ST-- IjOTTIS.

N ELLIS' Ui'lGiMAL HAHFOUH

HAY FORK.
? TK7. CHEA'CST . AND MOST

ErrFECTiVE l4PLnCNT f OR
i:rtif"(i and sr.CKixo hy

ET IttVrP En. tr VitCL UN
LCA.l AM OROSMA.nV LOAD OF I

ha v, i.i;?.r. io FO'..-:- t ifc?' !

FULL'S, (ru (p'Mi''iTc, AMu j

IT OM lOT-.STAC- X. t

SViN'J f.."CT OfTKE L.30M
of "fuV.'I a ip e c i a l
P.EOTiCf.S FOS USE.

laht

H.-rf.'- nAi.owjr.F. SPECIALTIES,fl Z foe: ria 2TCt,

Me IsM
HORSE &' MOLE

SHOES.
Tho onl.v forged sho

In tbo maiket. drawn
out by hammering as
hv Iiaad. and equal ia
fcardnea to band rua-l- e

ahoHs. c'ftinsr ilk-amiib- a

about tbe uins
TTnrM RhoA Iran in fhn har. turd in tlie Kat in

preference to all othel bra ad v and now used by
most 01 tne prominent bhoi-r- s ia Pt. Uninanii
Cbicaito. Particular attention caiied to tho
"Xnw Shoo lor Trolling Honw.

We arr also Ager.ta foe tba National Finished
fTre Nails. 6ami-- a sent to parties anplv-tn- .

who wiii please mention the paper in wlncfi
Uty renA tola adTcriiaement.

Sample, Birge & Co.;
'CENEBJL AGENTS,

IS SOUTH MA, V ST.. ST. LOU'S .

OLD FIRM REVIVED.

L. 1J1103I & CO.
Jlae (heir

Ciar Manufactory
in IJiiUsntt'itlh Sure, nioie, tti. now offer to
rlr t IMens, and Ike trade,

CIGARS, TOBACCO, &t,
at ti'C :.sve:,t whc!rsa!e and retail pi ,

Call and see them before purchasim: else-
where! jumps pkppkimieih:,

21yl Manager.

OSAinni K1HJ ET LA XTS
Per sale this fall S't

Honey Locust Hedge Plants
For sale at

$4.50 per 1,000.
Also, at irtW prices, and of superior quality, a

lai jje supply of

Fruit Trees, Small Fruits and
Ornamental Trees,

at the

Union Nurseries,
Cil,mvod. Mil's County, Puva. Call and

my stock before-- purchasing eisMviicre.
20-is- t. L. a. Williams. Proprietor.

ft 3v. -
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WOODS & FLEMING,
DKALKlt l.V

Hardware,
Tin-war- e.

Pump.
Agi Icult urril

liiiileinents
lion.

Nails,
&e., &c.

STOVES. OP ALL KINDS, POR SALE.

Xew Tin-Sho- p, ju.t Ojiciuul
All orders for maklnjr rr repairln;; prompt-

ly executed.
Goods Sold Cheap For Cash!!

10-t- f. "Weeping Water, Nebraska.

New Boot and Shoe Firm.

Karcher & Klingbcl,
Boot & Shoe Makers,

?fain Street, opposite Platte Valley House,
PLATTSMOUTH, - - NEI5.

FINE CALF SEWED ROOTS mad:-- to order
j in guuu ii:.

All kinds ot men's boots and shoes made and"
repaired.

j I'riees low and work warranted to plvo satfs- -
laeiion. i. i Aiii it k is.

12-(- it. p..klin;i;;:l.
BARNUM'S I10TEL,

Cor Brand way and Twentieth Street,
NEW YORK.

ON POfH AMERICAN Si El'POPEAN I'LANS.
Complete with all modern improvements ;

rooms en xuitc and Pintle ; private parlors,
baths, elevators, &e. lyocation nnsurjias.-n-d- ,

j bcinj; in the very centre of fashion and brilliant
I New York life. In proximity to Churches and

places of Amusement, and" Lord & Taylor's.
Arnold & Constable's and .1. it C. Johnston's

! Drv (loods palaces. The hotel is under the
management of A. S. Itanium, formerly of Par- -

j mini's Hotel. Paltimorc. ; 1. N. Jree:i," of Day- - i

I ion. (Miio. anil recenuy 01 orK, :'inl I re.e- -
111:111 l!.inni!ii,o Uarnum s Hattl, Mt. Ixiui.;.

Jl-t- f.

Farmers Lumber Yard.
Having made urranjrc inputs i:i Clii-cag- o,

and ijlsewhert1, with extensive
dealers, lam irejaitd . to furnish on
short notice all kinds of

Lumber Doors Sash
Shingles, etc.,

at a reasonable rate. I also l;eej ron- -

stantly on hand a full assortment of j

Xails, Hinges,
Iocks, Hardware,

of all binds. Those w ishing to build
will please call and see my stock.

V.. NO YES,
LOUISVILLE, NEE.

Machine tfhop.

J J l

ri.ATT.S.MC L Til, .N I'l!.,

Kcp.i!rcrs of fitoiim Engines, Boilers, Suv; ami i
'

lirist Milis.
.rf'.u Ul. ...... VTfttri V.i.......l.i T....I. By

I'M'fi-iiiu- l l.itt I'miii s, stc:i!;i (,7i..-- c, Ij'!
Valvr Oovtrnors, and r.Il I'.i::dj of

'

Eras5 Engine Fittinc:s!,- -

iFuniirdici! ua short ;k.jc r.

Farming MaciiinOrV

BVfifJlwl 011 s3w notice. tf.
' the

SIGRE!. ! ;indPHILADELPHIA i jrir'

;iie

SOLOMON & NATHAN l'
DEALEUS IN

FanbyXry Goos, Not:on3,

Ladies Furnishing Goods,

Earnest.C.ieaiKt, finct;
and Bet Asort'd

Stock l;t tbo C'ilr.

f.r
Which wc are prep:ird to sell '."aper th;m

the can he purchased ei.sev.'licre Jie us a call
aud examine otir goods.

i

;"-for-e 011 M;iiu street, hetween 4th and Mi '
tre!s, ri.iltsiu-i"- h Nelii sTi.i ?.'.i.f

0 3

lien. llcuijci's

Oyster House."
Itwer Main Street,

PLATTSMoLTtf, MilJ.

P.i n Ilemi-b- ; kcps Fresh Oyttert all tho
seaiou.

lien. l furuilies meals at all hour.

i'eh. ilempel has the best Whu s. Clears, and
Liijuors in the tow n.

! to Pen. Henijde's wlien you want any of
the above bl sslngs of life.

nctyl

PL ATT3MOUTH

Grain Company.

E. O. DOVEY, Pres't.

E. T. DUKE, Treas.

FU EI). (iOKDEIf, Uuycr.

This Company will buy grain ut the highest
market rates at all times.

Scales aii'l oRlcc at E. O. Dovey's Store, lower
Mak Htreet, Pluttsmouth, Neb. wyl

St. Louis & Southeastern
Railway.

CONSOLIDATED.

"NASHVILLE SHORTEST LINE."
And Direct Route to

IlrU.riUc, Nasli rille,
Ctitralitt, Chattauvtga,
Cairo, Atlanta,
Sharrneetocn, Macon,
Eransrile, Churl- - storm,
Memphis, Surauiitfi,
Vii-ksfittr- Knnxrille,
Moufiointra, Bristol . ,

Mobile, Ljinchbuni.
New Orleans, Richmond,
Galveston, Norfolk,

And all Points

So nth and Southeast.
GOOD UEASONS V.'HY this D Hip pn rem d

lloiite.
IT IS THE ONLY LINE rniMi r I'ii I ti.i.-it-i

Palace DrawiiV' Koom Nlcepin;: Cars llnouli
from St. Lonis t.) NaslniMe without change.

IT IS THE ONLY LINE und.M one maiia-e-lnc- nt

between tlie.M' Cities.
IT IS THE ONLY LINE by which p.isi.

can save from luit i 'j:xi inil.-- s t nix I, and
from six to t.venty-h)i:- r hours liiae.

IT IS CHEAPKIl fi.m St. Lonis t.i
Nashville than the circuitous route ia. I.oula-vill- e.

orp yorro :

QUICK TIME!
OOOn CARE!

CLOSE CONNIPTIONS !
New nnd ele;rai:t day co:.chcs equipped Hh

the Wcstiimhouse Air P.rake ninl Hit- - Mulcr
coupler aud ri.'tforiu are run in kI! trains.

Throu;;h Tickets on sale, and li.ife '"' check-
ed at fill the principal 'ticket Olliccs in the West
and North.

As for tickets via the. "Southeastern K.dl-wav- ."

K. P. wsr.ov,
'.en'l Maimer. Xt. Ixiuis.

W. V.. DAVENPOItT.
fieri "I Ticket Atent, Louis.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

A. Lazenby & Co.

Corner Main and Sixtli Sts.
PLATTSMOl'TH, NI Ik

Good pure Wines, Liip:o;s and Cigars whole-
sale arid retail. Pure lienors for ariners use. --

All pood 'isold for cash and at low down prices.
Give us a cail. l iy I.

The Lincoln Ilontc.

Thsf A. & N. Railroad.
VIA.

LINCOLN, NEB.,
TO

St. Josfjdt,
Ttcumsth'

Tnpeka,
T.eaceTiWorth,

Pawnee City,
Lawrence,

Falls City,..
White CWudl

Doniphan,
Kansas City,

St. Louis,
Cincinnati.

Indianapolit,
Columbus,

Loulsvill
Nashville,

Memphis,
Chattanooga,

Atlanta, MoblU:

New Orleans.
And all the Tolnts In the

Southwest, South ayj Southeajt.

TIJK I'LATT-SMOL'T- I'l OI'I.E

t.ikiic; the express tr.iiu nt Lincoln on lm

ATCHISON tC-- NEBRASKA
RAILROAV.

r arrival ;t Atch! ;on. t!ie

Grout I?ilro;ul CciHer of
tjic West,

Can olt;ii!!, vi ilhm:t
IELAY OB INCONVENIENCE,

Very hest Sleeping ';ir ions,
vili'reach Si. l.ouis early ne t iioniini', t

h mneii helper and Miort-- route th::ti
tlii.t via. l e.i iiie Jim-- t ion. Tr.ieii and Koail licit

in excellent comiitioii. Ihu pusseiii;' r ac- -
-?!,",:",i,t,",,ns,,,'a,lt',',,f't -

No expense Nor Pains
Ilaveheeii si'aied to' n'nkc the traveler com-fortalil-

LAYOVER CHECKS
Will he given, hy th fnidiict'T to those wUli-t- o

stop tt ai any ! th'i i;ial.v places nl in-
terest on tin;

ATCHISON tf-- NEBRASKA R. R.

With.'nt inenniiiir !:nv exprnne.
Tims anordiivx 'I rave'.eis unsurpassed facilitiesvisiting the l'jiradis? ol idl flardeny.i

"The Great Nemaha Valley."
V. P. WHITE.

'IiMrul l'ns..n-"j- ' t.


